The Central Goods & Services Tax Act, 2017

- Monthly Return for Tax Deducted at Source(TDS) by Tax Deductor - (Form GSTR-7)
- Monthly Return for Tax Collected at Source(TCS) by E-Commerce Operators - (Form GSTR-8)
- Monthly Remittance of GST Collected by Tax Collector - (Form GST PMT-06)
- Monthly Remittance of GST Deducted by Tax Deductor - (Form GST PMT-07)
- Monthly Return Of Outstanding Supplies, who has Opted Monthly filing – (Form GSTR-1)
- Monthly Return for Input Tax Credit (ITC) Received and Distributed by an Input Service Distributor (ISD) - (Form GST-4)
- Monthly Return on Outstanding Taxable Supplies and Tax Payable By Non-Resident Taxpayer Person - (Form GST-5)
- Monthly Return on details of ITR-Cover, who has opted for QRMP Scheme - (Form GST-1)
- Monthly Return by a Registered Person with Aggregate Turnover Exceeding The Central Goods & Services Tax Act, 2017

The Companies Act, 2013

- Monthly Return for Tax Deducted from Source(TDS) by Tax Deductor - (Form GSTR-7)
- Monthly Return for Tax Collected at Source(TCS) by E-Commerce Operators - (Form GSTR-8)
- Monthly Remittance of GST Collected by Tax Collector - (Form GST PMT-06)
- Monthly Remittance of GST Deducted by Tax Deductor - (Form GST PMT-07)
- Monthly Return Of Outstanding Supplies, who has Opted Monthly filing – (Form GSTR-1)
- Monthly Return for Input Tax Credit (ITC) Received and Distributed by an Input Service Distributor (ISD) - (Form GST-4)
- Monthly Return on Outstanding Taxable Supplies and Tax Payable By Non-Resident Taxpayer Person - (Form GST-5)
- Monthly Return on details of ITR-Cover, who has opted for QRMP Scheme - (Form GST-1)
- Monthly Return by a Registered Person with Aggregate Turnover Exceeding The Central Goods & Services Tax Act, 2017

The Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992

- Monthly Submission of Details of Client Funds and Securities Balance by Members
- Quarterly Submission of Financial results along with Limited Review Report/Auditor’s report by Listed Entity
- Quarterly Submission of Deviation or Variation Statement by Listed Entity - (Form Annexure - A)
- Half-Yearly Reporting on Material Variations in the Use of Proceeds of Debt Securities and Preference Shares by Members
- Half-Yearly Valuation of Real Estate Investment Trust assets and Reporting by Members
- Half-Yearly Submission of Net worth certificate on ENIT by members
- Half-Yearly Submission of information / data related to Risk Based Supervision by Members
- Half-Yearly Submission of System Audit Report (Algo) by Members
- Half-Yearly Submission of Cyber Audit report (Algo) by Members
- Half-Yearly Submission of Internal Audit Report by Members

The Special Economic Zones Act, 2005

- Filing of Monthly Performance report by SEZ Unit - (Form MPR)
- The Foreign Trade (Development & Regulation) Act, 1992
- Monthly Filing of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing of Service Exports Reporting Form for SEZ Unit - (Form SOFTEX)
- Monthly Filing of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form for SEZ Unit - (Form SOFTEX)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form MPR)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For SEZ Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For SEZ Unit - (Form SOFTEX)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form MPR)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form for SEZ Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form for SEZ Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form MPR)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form for SEZ Unit - (Form SERF)
- Monthly Filing Of Service Exports Reporting Form For STPI Unit - (Form SERF)